
HAND
LAUNDRY

Patrick White
has opened a hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and
all work in his
line will be prompt
ly and neatly done

Goods will bo

called for and de-

livered. Telephone.

East
Stroudsburg

State
Normal
School

FALL TERM
Begins September 6th.

oard and Laun-
dry $3.75 per wk,

For Catalogue and
Other Information

Address

E. L. KEMP, Principal.

TAILORS
Spring finds us ready

with a full line of all
the newest styles and fab
rics for both Men fe Worn
en. Have your clothes
made for you and tboy
will give you twice the
wear at the same cost as
ready made Men's suits
from $12.50. up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts;-Milfor-
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Of Interest
to Woirnsn

Bvery Woman Should Be
In Thl Cheap Mtlk

Rafriewator DlraeMnM for Ha
Make Ara Vary 8lmp and alM

- Inexpensive.

If milk la not kept oold U Is a dan-
gerous food for babies, for every min-

ute that It la muoh above the tamper.
tura of lea th larma of disease In-

crease In It at an aliinm Ins rata. Very
many babiea dla of summer oocnplalnt
merely because their mile: baa bean
allowed to stand for hesrs In a nsiiui
room. The benefit of rigid

of the oow. the barn, th farmer,
the dairyman, and the retailor SB wry
largely of no avail If the prod-o- after
reaching tha onuomar la permitted ta
stand Bnoooied. Kaeplag th botUa
In hording a email
piece of loa doea net make sellk a aafa
food for the tsev.pssas.ar ta ftea BTTky

freeitcf point. '
Many ara unable ta buy want tee

la iunimer to preserve milk art ed
nary refrigerators for tweaty-po-a- r

hour. Moat mothers, however, boy
five or ten-ce- cake every momtne;
and by followlnf tha soggeatloa of
Dr. Alfred F. Hess can make at bom
at small cost an anoellent milk refHg.
erator that reqnliwa only a very Utile
loa. In Charities and Th Oommona,

full deaorlptlon waa fives of tbla k
eisenalv Ice-bo-x devlaed by Dr. Heal
of the Research Laboratory of the
New York Board of Health, (ttnoa
then hie device baa been feoonunenoV
ed for uae by th health eothortUc ol
New Tork, Chicago, Philadelphia and
other cities. Where nurses have nrsad
tha mothers to construct thla tiom
made refrigerator their attempts have
met with suoceas. In view of tha Im-

portance at thla time of year of tha
problem of reducing Infant mortelttjr,
part of tha directions ara bare g1e
tgalnr

"Obtain a box from the greoert any
wooden box a foot' In depth IrtU a

' '
Fig. Vertical section of hom

made milk refrigerator; 8, sawdust;
T, cylinder of On or gaivanlaed iron;
C oaa or pail. In which la placed tha
milk bottle M surrounded by brake
Ice, I; K newspaper hailed to ltd of

f ' .' . I. ' ." 'I i. r';"i"
'is- - ' Vr

.. '-

- . : '."'AW"'n ' r i't y r
Pig. I Hortsontal aaotion of home.

made milk refrigerator; M, milk bos-tie- ;

I. broken Ice; C, eaa or pail for
holding loa; T, tin or gaivanlaed Bra

cylinder to prevent sawdust. 8 tr
falling Into space when can la re
moved for purpose et emptying water.

war the purpoaa. Boy tin pall with
a cover, on deep aaonirh to add
tuart bottle of mUk and a slightly
larger pall without a eover. Phi
on Inald the other, and stand then
la tha center f the box. - Mow pack
aawdost or eaeelalor beneath and an
about them to keep the heat' from
getting In; complet the refrigerator
by nailing about ftlty layers of news
paper to tha nader anrfne of the box

. Th nfrlgereesr Is bow ready tor
as. la th anoretat soon as the
mils la received. It should be placed
In th pall and frr cent" worth of is
should be eraoked and' placed about
th milk bottle. Th eover should be
replaced1 on th ean-- and the 114

the wooden box. Every morning the
melted lc should be poured off."

Plewsr Fanning Big Industry.
Th United Btatee now shows an

output of domaetl perfumery of mors
than ts.000,000 a year;, and to that
amount Francs adds another 11,00,-00- ,

. Most of th Imported perfum-
ery la In tha form of the finest ex-

tracts, which are used by th Amert- -

eau manufacturers la making up their
Ofm brasAa. tar at present th
aieeti aiafcarn aeMcmi try to get thaif
alters from aatfr Sowers. In Franc
Sowes farming Is on of th atapis

of to oouatry and tlia
quality of tha flowers and tha richness
of their odor are aaequaiad ucept
oaly by a few of the choicest products
of Turkey, Arabia and Syria. In th
valley of the. Tar la Franc mora thaa
lOu.oUv acres are devoted to th lassv
Ing of Oowera, aad auoh taunt as v
arailobie show that kn lol
French anaiifietiima used M0a0t
pound mt srsngi bines nms. I.PMu
pound of rasas. tMjMg poenda each
ef vtoteta, tiibuiniass ad cassia, b
tide smaller quantities of many other
bioesom. Bom of th oils, Ilk n,

peppermint and aaearmlut.
now are made m this eoancry, but tha
four principal animal perfumes, musk,
slvet, ainbergria. aad castor, whoa
aa ivea permaaenos k the
aeltcat vegetaM perfumea, aH
to b Imported. '

Battteshls) Victoria.
i Is the manoeuvring of the Mediter-
ranean Beet odt Tripoli. March 12,
It'Jl. the battleship Victoria waa sunk
In a collision with the battleship Csav
perdowa. Three hundred aad thirty--

eight officer, and mea were drowaad.
Including Sir Oeurge
Tryoa. The Bnalugs of a aouM-aur- -

IUA Maatad AAmtcM Tryaev

tt;mb.b),s e.ai.sr.'ae-amtaiL- '' 'l'-.t-
-L .'.'.'J! ,.'H! .',3 tie

the. d::sut ofsary louise
The Mtn white srhoorhouee at

Tvnbridg wsa fairly alive with light
The blackboards hsd undergone a
transformation and presented to the
admiring visitors not stolid and brain
rankling mathematical problems,
neither the tremendously pusstlng
words which told of a near impend
ing spelling lesson, nor that unvary
ing list of kings beginning with V.'U- -

llsm the Conqueror. No. none of
for all such msddritlng prob

lem wer forgotten for the present,
bat Instead bright red and blue birds
sat stiffly on their perches on on
board, two American flags wer lov-

ingly eroseed on another, and a still
mors attractive decoration was ths
ship ta fall sail, and the captain at
th helm, the efforts of Jhnny, ths
prSd of teacher's heart And the non-
et of the school when aa artlstla favor
waa asuled for.

Th blossoming gersnlums - and
BfKttted a made a wry pleasing
Dackground on the small platform,
and th Ivy waa lovingly dvoorxd. ro
aa to completely cover the dufciUwl
plaatorlng behind teacher's chnlr.

In fact, these yearly nerforivantefi
of Mlas Brown's pupils sinoe her

as mlstrepq of the Ti'n-
brldg School, district No. 5, five jnun
previtms, had come to be a looked for
octal event of the year. Karh of tlie

10 pupfla occupied a recogalr.ed pines
on th evening4 programme, and the
loving parents and neighbors looked
admiringly at th pink and white
dresses, th flaming necktie and
slicked heads on the front row.

! do hope," whlapered Mrs. Spoon- -

er to her neighbor. "1 do hop that
Sary Louie will give ns a new pier
this year, for If been the same thing
for the past five years. Why I know
It by heart myself. 'Half a league!
Half a leagul Half a league onward!'
She la qner child, poor Bary la, and
always waa. When sh once got her
mind sot on a thing, nobody enn't itp-s-

he. I never Be ch s child. Sbs
knows more hlst'ry than all Tunbrldge
put together, but that' all she does
know, aad there ahe's learned that
oo ptec aad Bays she dont know
nor dent want to know no other.

! "Tea," aaswsred Mrs. Smith. "Miss
Brown's talked and talked to her, but
you might aa well talk to our old
Molly. She'll Jeet learn history, and
what good will the stuff do the child
I'd like to know. All the children
are saying bow she'll Jest spoil the
whole programme. My Mary told
her shs'd think sbe'd be ashamed not
to know nothing but that stupid half
a lesgu affair, but Bary, she said,
Jest tossed her head and asid she
wasn't askla' nobody to be ashamed
of her, aad that If Mary looked out for
No. 1 shs'd do well end havs ber
hands fulL Don't that sound jest like
her old araadslrsf

At T.M sharp Miss Brown aros--

from her aaat, while all th would-b-

arttata felt little shivers coursing up
thslr tiwmMIng vertebra all but one,
for a look of calm resignation pre-
dominated oa the countenance of ths
tall, lean, lank Bary Louisa, the his-
tory authority of district No. 5. One
by on the rosy faces, tossing curls
and dancing ere mounted ths plat-
form; on by one th stiff bows wore
made, th thrilling lines rendered In
youthful Bobraee, th songs B'.ir.g,

and bow Miss Brows announced "A
setoctloa," by Sary Louts Augusta

A titter cams from one corner of
th seat; a general hm m m breath-- d

from th back row, and there was
a blowlag of aosas as Bary, tha gray-eye-

Sary, her hair
asnoothly plaited dowa her back, ths

with It scanty folds orna- -

hy the socket handkerchief,
sooBTsly fastened so aa to present a
sary perfect triangle, ascended thsat. Thar was sven aa added flush
on teach era tae. soon superseded.
BwsBT, by a look of gained dignity.

wary Bwuated th platform with a
Imfc ' ef salra determination, and
wttaowt further ceremony she glanced
la the direction of the open window,
aad, striking aa attitude of horror and
projecting her skinny arm In the

ef the window, fairly 8l'"uted
at the top of her country lungs, "Flrt!
Fir! Flral " She got no further.
Farmer Jones bounded out of the
door like a shot; the audience wet
on their feet craning tbelr necks to-

wards th 'direction Indicated.
"Where!" --Oet out th horses!" "We-ter-f

"Help!" "Th Town HallT" "My
wedding drees!" exclaimed the newly
married Mrs. Fanner Blake. For a
mlaat all la waa forgotten, and In
ImsglnaHoa every farmer's wife ptes-en-t

saw her bow butter and fresh
datssmlaatlng their odor to

eeeadlng la ektuda of
em una, wall tha youthful portion of
th adlBC sat rigid ta their acta.

la the midst of this conimojon,
teacher's authoiitatls vole was
heard to penetrate to th remotest
coraer of the roosa, th result of
which was a subdued slleac tor about
a see and a Bary LouV Augusta calm-
ly anatlnBttU

Hew M Pund ths Pols.
ta t&s summer of mS, aojouiiisol. 1

only by my mother-in-law- , 1 started
out ta search of the Pole. I thougut
It best at tbla time not to make any
premature announcemeut of my luten
tloaa, aa my mother-in-la- was not
feeling well and I was afraid that ths
notoriety might unnerve her.

W passed ths winter la Oresnlaud,
where my mother-in-la- kultted me
eom worsted neckties and a pair of
sealskin suspenders. In the dead o(
winter we started north.

We both felt very confldeut of win-

ning, aa we had bees practicing every
wlntor fur years of going sleighing In
sa New England sle gli.
Having survived thst, ths Pole hid
Bo terrors tor us.

On ths list w reached ths Pole.
The journey up was rather tiresome,
as my mother-in-la- Insisted on wak-tn- t

ms up at o'clock every morning
aad raadiax family Marera.

1"'

Of 'Imeresi
i Women

Hew tr .;'.. Nest Fswrlnj Cor-r- r

i:f .wipf P. rs herrtali
thiul-.- ,'t r, l!ttli Si.ace as
Pot'hle A Cjei lira divert
Hers. v;.

It Is lr ;yn prndli-a- to Blv a
corner bt jcpr' rrr.pr-- d for sewing,
in 'inoet hrar-- the sewing room Is
identified v.tth the bedroom, or even
the living room, rind whst would or-

dinarily be the distinctive sppolnt-ment- s

of a sewtns room are kept on
dor cover or hehlnd B esreen. In a
room, or even lrt of rooii, special-
ty allotcd to U.em, Such 'hings would
give an spnearanc of cosines and
practical eon-for-

A eewliig nierhlne, a wire dress
model, a workb.-hkot- , a darning bag,
and oilier things whlrh would give a
characteristic air to a separate little
sewing room, only serve to give a
bedroom or other room where they
are kept an untidy and crowded ap-

pearance.
Some housekeeper try to make

their Dewing paraphernalia take
as little space S3 posttibio, but. ntn
to the roost methodlrsl this Is no fiesy
task. An assorted "bundle of clothes,
stocking's, ilnhnela and other things
that ar waiting to be mended bafors
being put sway, Is always on eye-
sore to those members of the fnnitly

Wkj ' ij.-:7- CUB !01A.
who arc absent for tha greater irt
of the day, and should the hoppa-wlf-e

decide to provide for herself ?o..ie
space, be It ever so stnntl, w!'re
these articles crtt be kept, thi Mos
Is sure to be fsvornb'y acrrr'fd by
every one.

Sometimes the machine - wedced
Into the remote corner of a ciirhord.
but even when this Is the esse It It
a great nulsnnre to d'a out when 11

Is wanted. ...
It Is the eastett tl.'n3 to lr prov'nc

a sewing room in yreir own
with the aid of a folding swn, I t
hind which the sewing I

chair, a smnll tftble and the bankc'i
and bags thnt flecmo'itate in sui--

numbers can be ItepL
A drees stand my be added, bui

this Is not noeemry ttrV-- one doct
sewing for outsiders. The home sew
er will perhaps pre'er tsB apne tr.
the compsriy o' s blky sr'Me
when shs has her danp'-tc- r or slete'
wbn Is ready to "ty on" at any time

The Idea of a lHrg rri irtay ap-

pear to dlrai'.VT 'age sa an epen i've
arltcle, but there Is a w&y In which lt
cost can be nilnln-li'.fd- . Prob '!
one has sn o!d clolhw horse whlcl
has seen so much service that It l

no longer neful for I's oiisln'il work
A man. or even a boy, can ofee

render It Arm with some blnd'ng,
which can 'be bought for a few pene
at any furniture repairer's.

Cover the horse with some Turkej
red or a cheap cretonne that w'll tm
with the room and lit the lnotde wilt
a number of pockets, large one foi
patterns and smaller ones for reels of
cotton, wool, flcliisors, thlrrblcs, tspa
buttons, etc.

Once tried, such a scrcn will b
proved to be an invaluable article,
and Its cost enn be reduced to a email
Item.

A screen can be bought ready
made, but 'It will not be so easy tc
make tbe pockets as on one that has
been made at home.

Nlcht Llghta.
Nothing could be more harmful tc

th ayes of a growing child than l

In the room where It Is sleeping.
While It may not disturb tha rest. It

Is a great strain Upon the muaclei
of the eyes and uervee, and Is th
cause of much trouble In after Ufa.

Th child should become accustom-
ed to sleeping tn a perfectly dark
room from bis earliest lnfsncy, snd nc
amount of pleading should procure foi
him th night light It Is not orb
detrimental to the general health, but
sluo very harmful.

Sleep Is more refreshing la a dark
ened room, and th wis woman who
wish bright ye will see that ber
bedroom la furnished with green hoi--

land shade under th ordinary
shades. Thee are very easily artjesfc
ad, acd th womaa will nod tham no
trouble, as use, erea If aha expect to
rest but a short half hou.

A BsliJ retxp.
Vary few bride of th tssnt day

plead guilty to the oM wpeswtitiaea
feeling against the removal of th
ling nfter It h' t c keen placed on
the flBg' r by ttu? o 'degroom. It
thun ccnelde'.td m. lucky for th rinr
to be taken of sf'er It had once feeei.
put on. Nevertheless In cue f&nill)
th sams ring has be n used for gen
erstlons for tbe rcsri-iag- of It snem
bers, and au crdlp.iry iln ha been
aubstltuied for It alter tiie wedding
ceremony.

To Pe.us-vitar- .

"Dont clo'S the oyen door fth s
baug whu s la be.uK
the Jar may maks ths 'iak be .

Flour In Brick.
A new a'eltiod of preserving (lour

us re:eudy been sutibitod with sue--

ess la It Is ucae by u'.siuii
of couipieb(.triii. N Its hrilrauli

t): liour i bane- )tu
ths forms of brlt ks, aiid ttc t t'.r
destroys al forraa of lirhal 1! s tj
preserving the Hour u.e tiivasj
uf Insects. wLlie it Is ttju4,l toC'Jis
tresa MitU. .

oij: air: i : jo
! The Way Oul

or-- z :i at :' ; --if a
Nancy! Nancy! Come here,

-- kt" Iflrho whined the querulous
ei;p Into doleful sllenc, but there

no r'spnne. Rlnlng on on elbow
te woiimn In the bed sniffed the at-o-r

liei e affrightcdly. A tiny wreath
i f Muoko curlod through the doorway
nun drilled visibly through th wln--

tlo'.f i.crf en.
liorp ng bark on her pillows she

eorered nilaeruhly beneath the bed
clorhes, rrlnglng her hands Impo-ten'l-

'Nancy! Oh. Nancy!" she
rhrleked In long drawn cadence, "the
house's afire an' I shall be burnt up
rure In my bed. Why dont you
lOliiC?"

Il'it no Nancy came. Nothing but
r'.n aounds frnro the summer un- -

cer-orl- answered ber frantio ap- -

;)xa, and fir a moment shs lay
t. e, lljtenlng. Then, when another
Miij "ii'ral, and yet another, wavered

before the doorwBy. and
frr i rompwhere Tir ths kltcben
af.e a crackling sound becams audl-h- l

i, she rained herself again, si!ll
I'f niig. .

" on Vni1," le began,
' ;hrt 1 anln't cok a p lor ng i

llvo y'ftiH. ari ytt," her voire rope
ar.'t i;y. "yet. you go out sn' l:ave
an' let the hour.o kcteh rnrc w'r.Me

you're grne. Nanny, Nancy -- I say!"
i:er voice died lu a prolorscd w ill,

but as before only echo replied. Fear-
fully she noted that tbe open door-
way was half obscured by smoke. Shs
could not dls hero, alone, roasted
alive In her bed. No, and she would
not. A little of fhs determination
hat hrd shone lu tier eyes before the

shock enme that hsd made her a help-

less b'.rdcn to Nancy lighted her
eyes. She drew one foot up enrefu'ly
and pushed It out b tween the bed
rloihs. The other and with
the unaccustomed sensation of the
hare floor against the soles of her
feet came renewed eournge.

Holding by - the ccscmmtn slip
edited cautiously to the klttheu dovr.
Some clean clothes left to nlr ho'l
toppled over oo to the red hot ttme
nnd a miniature conflagration started.
Her eves smarted from the orno'ia.
lltf'e darting tonguns of (lame terrified
her into fnrgetfulnuss of her affile.

only of the dire nos-slt-

for Immediate eeeaps. Save for
those crackling flan es the houfe was
deadly still. Unsteadily rhe groped
her way throimh the stilling b'.ach-nea- s

that filled the kitchen, nnd at
last felt the cool-ti- brucses fro-- the
outer door fan lier cheeks. She lean-
ed figalnat the casement a moment
dlsztly. Then, a carriage came Into
view around an adjacent turn of the
road.

"HI, here!" shs waved her bands
wildly. "Stop, can't ye? Fire! Fire!"
The carrying qualliy of her voice
proved efficacious for the man pulled
ths relus taut and sprsng to the
ground.

"Wal, I awau!" He paused sn In-

stant before the open doorway, tbe
excited wou.on swayiag to the case-
ment. "If It Bint Miss Haynes." He
gapped with amazement. "How on
earth did you git bere? An' " he
glanced sheepishly around. "Whar's
Nancy f"

"I don't know, I called an' called
an' aha didn't come." She grasped him
by the sleeve, pushing him to tbs In-

terior of the kitchen. "8 thre,"
she ursd him excitedly, "put It out,
cant you?"

"Course," he returned stoically and
went to work. A few minutes' tusnle
with the chain pur. p and a coupie of
bucket metamorprvoeed the clean
kitchen Into a dampened, blackened
abode, and when that was accomplish-
ed he turned again to the woman who
was leaning weakly against the door.
Now," he demanded, imrtly, "whar's
Nancy r

"I dunno," the reply cam wonder-lugl-

"sh was lronln' an' I guens,"
hesitatingly. "I must hav been asleep,
an' when I woke up she was gons."
Suddenly terror dswned In her ej es,

"You'd better ro an' look for her.
Ezra," she sa!rt. tremi'loiKi'y, "u'e
be she went into the barn tor e

p'raps she's fainted. She hain't lelt
real well lately."

"No wonder." He disappeared
around the corner of th hour, pres-
ently reappearing with a very lljip
and pale but happy looking Nau.y
"Yes. she did," he said briefly in re-

ply to an Inquiring glance. "Bhe was
out there on the floor, cleuu gouo.
An' now." He steadied Nancy with
oue strong srui while he uilt.fcd fee
te face with her mother In the door-
way. "For these many years. Miss
Haynes, you've laid there la the bed
an' Nancy's done all the work for
this house. You thought you couldn't
git up. No, 1 nl'i'i hiunilit' you." in
rsply to a quick gesture, ' but Nsu'-y-

she wouldn't marry me boue you
needed her. You wun't be needln' her
much longer sooo's you gtt a Utile
stronger, so' then," he paused Im-

pressively, "Nancy sn" me's goin" to

ft xsarried, so's sh can rest a lit-

tle."
Nancy looked up at her mother

"He's wanted me so long,
Ma," she plerded, "an I wsnted to
pleaae you both. But." she sigh; d a
little, "there didn't a em to be no way
out of 1L"

Th woman tn the doorway looked
dowa at the pair oo the doorstone
and sudden realization of all her

had cost tbem came to her.
"I guess," shs said slowly, "th tire's
msde a way, an'," after a moment's
deliberation, "you might as well take
It."-.M- ISU T.. PRATT.

Trick in Aii Trides.
Stranger. "yum ikinnei wetter bow

you have cut my ctlu a second time
If you csn't shavs batter thaa that
you will Ion all your customer pret-
ty oulck."

Barber's- - Appreniice.--"N- ot at all:
I am not allowed to sbsve tbe regular

I customers yet. I only I Lavs sirsrup

i

i New

I York

; Tribuno
m Farmer

i. L i.

is (ho lut tin;-inelil-

iri:ci icnl.
lir!)t"n!. ii m; I'll! :iiin
e I) t o i ! ii i n i c .

nation.i! iil i !;: i

e;l i. ;ih 111' ii iV

nullify wi !.! u,

tlie J'ni.rd St.-r't--

FKICE, ONE DOLLAR

Send your nnme
froo Biimple copy

NewYor'xTrlbuna
TBISUNI BUILO

rxsw Vsrk

PIKE COUNTY

,.$l,50 A

JOB
Letter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Dill Hsads, Envstopas
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

- NEATLY
01 : y jsm

NOTICE 0? APPLICATION
FOR CHARTER.

Nt.tif i. Ju'.ftvjf niv.-- tn an nw-li- i u
im in inndf tt rim 4iTnrior uf fVun

4 v v ;n :n i r AiuDMnr Auynpt i. ..it n( v
.i't I't k i iii. und'-- r b (mivith n- - of an

. t ff srt'ir.My c utitJfd 'An ot tn, pto
vide for the In'MirprMtl'in nmt
uf i;tirliu 'orporfttlori!i" tipjict,VM. '
Ufy t April A I. lb(4 wnil rue ?v'i'H)
siii.pl. meimi thcn lo, for a churier fnr fn
InriMiiipd cnrrorniii'ii to Ihi chIIhiJ "THK
PA UT AC It POWKR COMPANY" --lit ( hr
,irtrr untl ubjof't of H'Mf;h ta the tirim
tnd truniipoi ttktlou orAUiipljol wkIit etui
vntr fur ennimTifjifil and iinuffti;Turliifcr
pnrpteMm to tmTtf and enjoy nil the
rtnlitri, btnt'Utu rintl jirifJliifr by ibf anid
Aol of uod liie uppleniriutH
bhoreto, ooitterrtd.

Lnurnnoa H, Wiirrfa. .SuMclWir,
tK)S Corn. ell Bu.idirg,

HKHutv'l UF TliK WJMini'tJf Of TUB

First National Bank of Mllford
in the State of PeniJtiylv.tiiU. V tn.- -

Of bustUMi, June ), UPl
Bl&OUKt'K- -

Loana aiid dtouuti 9
nitU uim

ourifl .... ..
fj, 14. Houd wk''urt oinui In lion W (am u
Pmniiuinft mi U i. Uoi.ti .

Bouda, awuriile, etc. . 10 7 tx
tittbkiug lioutw, ftipn'.tur and

fluurm- 1 ft.
One from upprovid rfinruruuM

a eUirl othwr t'af h TrMik !(. Hi
NoM of olbei NmiIcouI Etiikt i.Vl l:(l

KieaOtuioal pK,er uuifvucy, uuk- -

ela and oeni
Lawful Mouuy In Bank,

la:
3pwl. 8 01,8 (), S.:H1 WLegal tender notja ... tM 00
Htdtfiiiptlon fund with U b.

Tromurw(5 of oifoalation) 12011 (HI

Total flUU.MS 91
L1ABII.IT1BS

dapttal stook paid in I Vf) Ou

Surplus fund lli.uuu on
Undivided proflr.ii, leg expenses

and tales paid P 61(1 88
Xststonal BHnk notesoutntAodlng I6.UUU 0U

Individual depublt suujL-o- tu
asdk 1S8 tun si

Demand llfk'Oterf of deposit.. 1,7,'i m
CerUned t lucks IsU DO

Total glWtta PI

dtate of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, ss:
1, John C W sruer, Crtxliiur of iLu bove

named bank, do solemnly istar thnt the
above atateiueut u true to the bevt of uiy
knowledge and belief.

JOHN O. WABNK II, Cashier
Subscribed sno sworn io before Bie this

nib day of July lviu.
J. C. CHA7MUKU1.AI. N itsrv Public.

Corruot At4)sl:
A. U. UKUV K, I

I'. O AHUSTI OMU. I lM rectors.
W. A. H. llrlCHk.l.L.

William B. I'trwoitUy !.. C

Physician and Surgeon.
Orloe auil rbslu-mo- Hruail Stii-- t

est Cnnrt, Hums. UJI.rCU).

For Kent
Fnrniriliod noma ? r.'iit. Enqo'v.

if Mrs, Kit Polllou, t'orner ixoau
end Ann Street, Milford, Pa.

An n
"MetnpbyM. ' tja-- ' H;-- i.r "'i-.- ,. f.f

Orc'iCii. kt h 'tii.iiur .o iHi'i, u
a subjtK.1 t- ; .ilv.,., .. M.u ui m.;

of tbe cat .i.J
"A cat. you know, onot tft furh in

qiiftit of LapplneHS. She wai.rtered up.
she wandered down; ab L,jtiitoud
'.hi animal and she questlonod that
Finally, wrapped in medltalloa la a
tree, she rerrelved aa owl

MOwl!' said the cat, tell me. moet
wlee bird, where happiest la to be
found!'

" 'lu n:edltnt!on.' the owl rupiUd. j

'Meditation alone la ibe true a -t '

of happiness.'
BV Bald te cat, 'on wha' tub
am I to meditate?'

" 'Ou the bubjec-t.-' the owl answered
'which has occupied the r e of olj
since the begin 'it n 5 of tl:isO -- nau'l
Which came flret, the owl or the e ,

tor, while the owl cornea fiooi th
ao aleo doee the erg come rrnm
owl!' Seattle

Henator Taylor, of '(".'
of an old neeio who-w- -

married aecietly. Tn
of It and Hsktn' tlie i

' . "1 ain't i. I

I.yvy " V II- ,., I'.-.

.. :be old nie-- "I .'t :

oti la yo.t Uifl't, ! ia aoH.ii) u

Cioth
of
these
papers
one
y n r
fo r
only-- I

Ofi
f
you
SOfltJ
your
order
and
money
to
Tho
PRESS
Mllford,

County,

i
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tur
i

r" armor
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PRESS

YEAR

D0:!
- 1

ablea V

HRI3 RAILROAD.

fi T
PORT JCRVIS

Solid Pnllmaa trains to BnTslo, Nls
rs r'alls, ChaiiKnqna Lake. nivslsi.

'.'hlbtiM'1 an 1 Cincinnati,
Ti. k, r. on Mis t Port .Is alt

!"lnta Ii ibr Wsstnnd Prnthwetl lovet
n-- (,m ! any other flrst-ctss- s llns.

In I una lih, 1("1.

I'mais l.UAVl Ir'OKT .Irnvia s
in t.nw$

KSl'WKH
11' 4 10 "

r- )' u y Kpres I.tl "
l, I.uer.1 tr.stept .Sunday . 0 lu "

Hull'lays only to ,
ii :i i.Vu... Fdtpivus 64 . '.

" Ji. Way Sutidny tuly 7.91 '
' ix. l,oenl except fl n u a Hul I
' fW, klw-p- l 8unilsy . tu ri

4. I'.iy Kipio.j, a r
v. r uii'iav Orly tan

' ii Vnr Hally evo't uiid'y SO '
' Onliv Es';n 4 HI
' So. Ty dully esc'lHund'y Hi '
" I.w, IxkI rjuniiay Only ... 7 is

WtST'.VAR3.
No T, i)'.ly Express IS 8s m

" tl, Ijally . :

IT Dully MIIU Trala In
I. rl!y KlpriWi..: II ,

" lit, Fin Hynle K'p! fun : 16

" It. ffspreiialhtcrtguUin ilal t 3s '
gfi. tail- - Kaeeiii anndsy.. i) '

" I. Liuuted ljaily I' (pnw lu t

Tralea leave f'hrimbers arrwit. t
Vork, for Port Jervlti ou 'e:t dar- - ,

ao, Mi, 9 it, in an a n.. i.--

.10, I SO, 4.14, T 16, .!6 1U 46 r. at.
On r'nndy, 7 l, X V

1 M. I 1ST 80,8 IS r. II.
H. h. SLA USON. Ticket Agl, Pt.Jer' ls

H.W.HswIay,
Piv'n Paiwgr. Asen.

Obamliers tit. hlaUon New Yurk

Washington Hotels.
RIQGS HOUSE

t he hoi. pfir ; ncr f t!- - api'-'-
.cuttitMl .itliju one bicKjk Ol llltl Uai.ll
iuu kj :if.i ::r.vn It ut .h a'-- t tLt; rrt uut

Ktm d tnhle tn tbi l,y ..

WILLARO'S HOTEL
ffuincD he t v, in a si f tt it

aiKot;lat.i'rni rmj Uing
i iKM' v. rt'io'" iip a.t. n ;i!nltxi

tiliU t'VtUiUsKi.oU.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A Undmaikatut of W11.

uig.ou, patmaistKi In former vara by
nnd hiffh r'i-'a- t

p.n.io li.Mi.Ui, . .
s r. iu tl.nu Vtr t. ; V ti
H iirp. WA1.'J.H l'HTCN -- . Mir.

1 Ujii h'tihim are tho piiiu ;. p 'lili tl
n .ttta"l' f ipttlfl J. t Mr. ,.
rimy Htmi.t' -
M..P.e luvtl

U DEWITT

Abftefutely Harmfcst. Cures tn he Iptt

BROMO-PEPSIf- l
'Nnl. Ih Wid P.p.,."

PITrc HioCHE, s tHPtrsssfjj
UUttUw iNDiCESriOlt I NcPVtUshtSS

IM Urugiliti, lOe, ISstSOo.
i4 l,v e;. v. A M tronu, OrugKirt

- sea iff n
KILLThtCOUCil

jiG9 CURS. vh LUFJ03

r

i t ct . T. v .; i.- 4, t . . fr

j res ear!'.i ! ', ':' vO: ui'-v.:u.- J
?,u'-4i'.-- .i. - ".'"i - '. ''.'. FA-.v- i j

i rmiTgnrasfli., isai si. ssi.TraiaasT',sTiBJal


